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ALEXANDER SCORES 
CHARGE OF UORSEY 

Frank Attorney Leaves for 
Washington to Make Ef
fort There to Secure Su
preme Court Hearing. 

On the eve or his depe.rture 
tor w .... hlngton, where he will put his 
a.pru111.! ror the life of Leo. Frank be
fore the United StAte1< supreme cou1·t, 
Henry A. Alexander accused Solicitor 
llorsey or having committed "an out
mge" before Judge Newm1i.n, ot the 
federal cot1Tt, ,·estcrda.y mum he dha.l· 
!enged the accuracy of the Informa
tion sttbmltted to the United Ste.tea 
court by h'rank's 111.wyere on their last 
appeal. 

"I challenge Mr. Do1"11e¥'11 at&tement 
that It Is to be d,oul>ted It the lntor
mn.tton we 1>resented to the suprem., 
court WM .... ~urate, a.nd I cb.a.llcn«e it 
empho.tlc11.lly," he tol<l a. reporter for 
.The Constitution. "It Is unfa.11' lo 
oha.rgc that F.rank, 11. man lll'htlng In 
tho la.at dlt.ctuis tor his llCe, 111 aeeklng 
to create f1worable a.otlon In hill be
half by warping or mh1re-presentlng 
f'acls. Th'l flolilcltoT's a.ccusatl'On ja 
nothing short cf 11.n out!'a.ge.~ 

First Trial Data. 
Mr. Alexander 111.a.ted that he had 

11ubmllted to Ju11tlce Holme11--thft Jua
"i.fce who gs..ve hla 0,pl11lon tha.t he did 
not ,believe Fra.nk had reoelved due 

I 

1>roc~ss ot la.w because of the dtsor
dei-ly arowds-tho tnrormo.tlon t!ha.t 

! ha.d been u11ed In the first Frank re-
trial '!'notion, and whleb. ha.d been cert!· 
fled to by Judge L. S. Roan. the trial 
Justice, and the ma.n who lint refuaed 
Frank's appeal. 

l.'.tr. DoN!e~· had stated berore J'IMJ/e 
Newman durlf)g course of hie e.rsu
ment, w.Jlon the federal Judge declined 
to certify to Frank's e.pe&I, that It WllJI 
poaslble Justice Holmes had been mle• 
Informed 11.11 to the exact fa.eta wtien 
he gave his opinion. He did not state, 
ha later declared, that he had a.eou11ed 

·t1,te·t1.efenn .. or aubmltUng lne.ocu1-atel 
reports or in!orma.tlon.~:·He merely In· 
tlmated that FranJc's laW,.era only pre-
1!1\)nted their side ,of the Qll.lle. 

Attorney Alexander will reach 
Waahln.irton Wednesda.y morning a.t l 
o'clock, and early tha.t d"l' will confet" 
with Justloe La.ma.r, presiding ,luatlce 
over tho Georgia Jur1sillctlon or llhe 
aupremo court, In a. la.st en:ort to re
open the Fra.nk oa.ae In the supreme 
court. In e\'ent J'uodite La.ma.r, a.a tn 
the last UnHed Sta.tos a.ppeal, deelln&s, 
to consider tne ca.ae, Mr. Alexander 
will appeal to other j\111ttees, and, fall
ing In this, he will make his .plea. to 
the enllre supreme bench. ! 

Supreme Court Proe<edure. I 

Tho first Frank lllil'Pel\l before the 
supreme court was when Attorneys 
Alexander and Peeples made a direct I 

plea. to the court for It. to grant a. 
writ or error-which ·ha.d been refused i 

by the state supreme ccurt-ln order i 

that the case might be argued In the 
Washington tril>unru. Just ll.ll they 
now ll!"C, Fro.n:k's nttcrneYs-were equip- I 

ped with nothing more than the mer-
1

' 

Its or th~lr own argument. 
In event the 11upremc ccurt decides I 

to hear the present Fmnk appeal, It: 
will be dookete<l at once, n.nd ""Ill be 
heard In appo1·oxlrnately two montiha, 
possibly somewhat later. The Ume tn 
which the ccurt Is allowed to return 
a. decision lies '11'1thtn lt11 own dl&ere
tlon. 

It wna also rumored Mo~d.a:y that 
the defense has another mo\'e up Its 
Hleeve. :>:either verification nor denial 
or llhls could be obtained. Mr. Alexan
ller and his associates stated that they 
dltl not wish to talk of It at "this 
pnrt!culnr time." 

~la7 Not Delay Execution. 
The supreme court a;ppeal will not 

necessarll~· delay the execution date. 
Unless tho 011.se Is In process ot con
sideration before the supreme court 
at the time, Janna.ry 2:2 wlll still re
main the cln.y. rt the supreme court 
decides In the ml:!antlme to decline the 
appeal only executive action will serve 
to delay the hanging. If, however, t.he 
au!'reme court takes the e&ae to hand, 

Continued on Patie Four. 
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Continued From Page One. 
the cx~utlon will b& suspended au
tomnt!ca!I~-. 

Judge Newman, In declining to cer· 
Ufy to the supreme court appeal Mon· 
day, granted th<> defense permission, 
however, to appeal to 'Washington. 
l•'rank'>< la,vyers, therefore, will go to 
tho hlghcllt fc<leral court under liter~ 
all~· tho same clreumstances under 
wliich they presented their recent a.p· 
peal. There will be no additional an
gles to the ca11e. , They wm travel over 
1iractlcally tho same course . 

• Judge Newman's order ot denial, 
which came atter an a1·gument from 
Henry c. Peeples !01· the defense and 
Hugh :\I. Dor~ey and Attorney General 
Warrc11 :.t. Gi·lce for the prosecution, 
,.·as as follo\'1'11: 

Newman'• Denial Ol'cler. 
"Ex pa.rte Leo M. Frank. Peti

tion for writ ot habeas corpus, 
October term, 19H. . 

"Tile above styled motion having 
been presented to the court a.nd by 
ol'der and Judgment heretofore 
made, the pra)·er ot the 11ame for 
the Issuance of the wrl t of ha
beas corpus having been denied, 
an<1 the petitioner having flied his 
petition !or the allowance of an 
a1lpenl with the certificate attached 
to the supreme court ot the Unite<] 
States, together with an D.11sign
me11t ot en·ors upon the eald order 
a:nd Judgment. 

"The court declines to grant the 
appeal prayed upon tbe ground 
that having refused to grant e\·en 
the Issuance of the writ of llabeas 
corpus because the court wa.11 of 
the opinion that. under the facts 
stated In the petition for the writ 
and the exhibits attached thereto 
and referred to therein and made a 
part of the same, and, under the 
Jaw appltce;ble thereto, If the writ 
were granted and the hearing 

~:~~ar~:d P~;~~on~~sfgj1:d a':.~1 ~g 
relief could be granted thereun
der, and that the petitioner was not 
entltlecl to the writ, the court 
ooul<\ not conslstenly therewith 
inake the eertltlente required bv the 
act of congress of March 10, 

0

1908, 
as necessary to the allowance ot a.n 
appeal, to wit: that there ls prob
able cause tor such allowance of 
appeal. 

"This 21st day of December, 191'. 
tSh:medi 

"W·ILLIA.'.M T. NEW.MAN. 
"District Judge U. S. Court." 

Attorney Aleander wU1 lea.ve !or 
\Yashington today. 


